
SnowRider

Snowsport Bus

Save $50
Register by 12/15/15

SPONSORED BY SOUTH WHIDBEY PARKS & RECREATION DISTRICT

WHIDBEY ISLAND TO STEvENS PASS

5475 Maxwelton Road

langley, wa  98260

Phone (360)221-6788   

web www.swPaRks.oRg

eMail PRogRaMs@whidbey.coM

South Whidbey Parks and Recreation District programs are NOT being sponsored by the South Whidbey or Coupeville School Districts, and they assume 
no responsibility for the conduct or safety of the activity. In consideration for the privilege to distribute these materials, the South Whidbey School District and 
Coupeville School District shall be held harmless from any cause of action, claim or petition filed in any court or administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution 
of these materials, including all costs, attorney’s fees and judgments or awards.

SnowRider Rolls January 9
Skip the driving. Head up to Steven’s 
Pass for 8 fun weeks of snow with us! 
This long standing  program focuses on 
safety, providing chartered buses with 
drivers experienced in winter driving 
conditions and fun chaperones. Join us 
for outdoor FUN this winter!

SNOWRIDER BUS

Sleep on the bus ride up, play hard all day.

Meet new snowsport buddies

Make the GREEN choice: carpool with us.

Save with group discounts on lift tix & lessons

Share ferry fees & gas 

Enjoy safe transportation on a luxury coach

Your seat is transferable!

BENEFITS

No worries of driving home



SnowRider 2016
More information will be emailed to registered participants in December. 

SCHEDULE     
Saturdays, January 9 - February 27. Bus departs Coupeville at 5:20 am, & Clinton at 6:10 
am. Bus will depart mountain at 4:30 pm and arrive in Clinton at approximately 7:20 pm and 
Coupeville at approximately 8:10 pm. We will provide an Everett pick-up if there’s enough 
interest. 

ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS     
Participants must be adults or youth ages 10+ (grade 5 at least), self sufficient, able to care 
for themselves throughout the day, carry their own gear, and be ON TIME to the bus. We 
recommend that younger kids sign up with a buddy. Youth are unsupervised for the majority 
of the day on the mountain.  Lessons are mandatory for ages 10-12 and beginners. 

EQUIPMENT     
For safety, we highly recommend all participants wear helmets. Each participant must have 
up-to-date equipment which has been adjusted to fit the Snowrider’s boots. Equipment 
must be in good working condition and checked by a ski shop tech. 

MOUNTAIN INFO     
Call 206-812-4510 or www.stevenspass.com.  

REFUNDS     
The last day to request a refund is the early registration deadline. However, if a participant 
is injured we may refund the registration fee on a pro-rated basis, contingent upon a 
physician’s recommendation. A 10% service fee will be charged for all participant initiated 
refunds and credits. There will be no make-up lessons or refunds for classes missed. 
SnowRider may be cancelled if program minimums are not met before season starts. In the 
event that the bus is cancelled, registrants will receive a 100% refund of their registration 
fee. No refunds will be given on purchases toward lift tickets or passes. 

CANCELLATIONS     
As we cannot control the weather, we cannot guarantee 8 consecutive weeks. A trip may be 
cancelled due to weather conditions or if pass is closed. We will provide services within the 
normal ski season or return unused portion of fee. We will reschedule any cancelled trips at 
the first available date. Full refunds are only for trips that are cancelled by SWPRD and not 
rescheduled.  

“A LA CARTE” WEEKLY RIDERS     
Our first priority is to provide seats to the riders who have enrolled for the entire season. As 
space allows, we will make seats available to “a la carte” riders. A la carte riders must be 
at least 13 (unless accompanied by a parent/guardian) and experienced on the mountain. 
Register at least 3 days prior to riding. 

LESSONS - SAVE up to 31% off regular rates!   
Clancy’s program is 6 weeks of lessons (starting Jan. 9) for every ability. Clancy’s classes 
keep kids challenged and interested in learning. Lessons are 2 hours, 10am-12pm. Full 
day lessons are available for an extra charge.  Lessons are mandatory for ages 10-12 and 
beginners.

LIFT TICKETS - SAVE up to 30% off regular daily rates!     
SnowRiders can buy group discount lift tickets each week on the bus, paying in cash, WITH 
EXACT CHANGE. Lift ticket rates (sales tax included) are:

Ages 7-15  $34 (Save $15!) 
Ages 16-69  $54 (Save $15!) 
Ages 70+  $15
5th graders can get a free season pass!  
See https://www.stevenspass.com/site/passes/deals/5th-graders-free

naMe ______________________________________________ eMail ______________________________________________________
gRade ______   biRthdate___________     M/F______    
do yoU Plan to PURchase discoUnt gRoUP liFt tickets FRoM Us?   yes   no 
addRess ___________________________________________________  city /  ZiP _________________________________________
hoMe Phone _______________________________________   alt/cell Phone _________________________________________
PaRent/gUaRdian naMe(s) _____________________________________________________________________________________
alteRnate eMeRgency contact _________________________________  Phone___________________________________
health/Medical  are there any health/medical/behavioral concerns we should be aware of? ___________________________________
yoUR Pick-UP location yoUR sPoRt yoUR ski oR snowboaRd skill leVel

 oak harbor (if we get enough interest)   ski     
 coupeville (at hwy 525/wannamaker Rd.)     snowboard
 clinton (ken’s korner Parking lot)      x-country ski
 everett (eastmont P & R)  snowshoe

Registration Form

RATES     Minimum 36, Maximum 51
Program minimum must be met by December 15! Help SnowRider by registering early!

 transportation from whidbey .....................$385*  lesson package (6 weeks) ....................$124

 transportation from everett ........................$365*  a la carte (per trip) ..............................$55

*Early registration rate.  After Dec. 15 add $50. Fees include 8.7% sales tax where applicable.  Lift tickets are additional and will be purchased separately. 
Program minimums must be met by December 15 or bus will be cancelled. In the event that the SnowRider bus is cancelled, no refunds will be given on purchases 
of lift tickets or passes.

Easy online registration at www.swparks.org!

 level 0 - bus ride only
 level 1 - has never skied/snowboarded
 level 2 - has had a lesson and can turn and stop in all directions - 

 cannot yet link turns
 level 3 - is able to link turns on the easiest green runs
 level 4 - is able to link turns on all green runs and most blue runs
 level 5 - is able to negotiate all green runs and blue terrain, and is

 ready to attempt black runs
 level 6 - is comfortable riding the whole mountain and is working 

 on refining skills

Release oF liability   i am aware that skiing and snowboarding are hazardous sports that include certain risks and danger, including the risk of serious 
injury.  all dangers are recognized and accepted, whether they are marked or unmarked.  The skier/snowboarder realizes that falls and collisions do occur and 
injuries may result, and therefore assumes the burden of skiing under control at all times.  i accept my responsibility to ski/snowboard safely at all times, to abide by 
the skier Responsibility code, and to obey all posted behavior notices and any other ski area rules and policies. any equipment i use while skiing/snowboarding, 
i use at my own risk.  on behalf of both my child and myself as the parent of the child, i agree to Release, hold haRMless, and indeMniFy 
south whidbey Park and Recreation district, clancy’s ski school, inc. and steven’s Pass ski area and any of (their/its) employees, agents, contractors, subsidiaries, 
officers or owners from all claims for any injury or damage resulting from any cause, including negligence, which arises out of participation in or travel to and from 
clancy’s ski school, inc. This release is also binding as to any other persons, including all family members, heirs, and executors.  i accept full responsibility for all 
medical expenses incurred as a result of the minor’s participation in or travel to and from clancy’s ski school, inc. on behalf of my child and myself as the parent 
of the child i also agree to Release, hold haRMless and indeMniFy clancy’s ski school, inc. and south whidbey Parks and Recreation district 
from any claims brought by or on behalf of the minor. i understand that a trip can be cancelled due to weather conditions. swPR will reschedule any cancelled 
trips at first available date. i am aware that refunds are only for programs that are cancelled by swPR and not rescheduled. There are no refunds for individual 
cancellations.  i understand that clancy’s ski school, inc. and south whidbey Parks & Recreation district allows zero tolerance for inappropriate behavior, 
alcohol, tobacco and drug use.  both participant and parent/legal guardian signatures are required on youth registrations. I understand that in the event that the 
SnowRider bus is cancelled, no refunds will be given on purchases toward lift tickets or season passes.

OFFICE USE ONLY:         Method                      Rec’d By                Date                      Amount                    Receipt # 

Participant:  ______________________________________________  Parent/legal guardian: ____________________________________  

signature  ______________________________ date ___________  signature ________________________________  date _________  

Required. Most communication is by email via Constant Contact.

A LA CARTE RIDERS ONLY 
(limited space available)

 date(s) i want to ride: ___________________________________________
 total fee enclosed:     $ __________________________________________
 i’m taking someone’s seat (name): __________________________________ PLEASE NOTE: CREDIT CARDS & CHECKS WILL 

BE PROCESSED ON DECEMBER 16th IF PROGRAM 
MINIMUM HAS BEEN MET.


